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'Esterday arrived here Count Oxeii-
sterne, Ambassador Extraordinary from 
the King of Sweden; he will repose hint-
self sonic days here, and then con
tinue his Journey to Neustadt, whetc 

the Emperor now is, and intends to Continue, 
during tbe Dyet at Oedenburg. Count Ester-
basi, Palatine of .*/«»jjit'ry,camefrom thence to Neit-
fiadt three or four days since, to give the Emperor 
an account of the Proceedings of the Dyet, and 
to receive his Imperial Majesties final Directions 
concerning the Answer that is to be returhea to 
thc Letter that came lately from Count Teckeley; 
and weare informed, that the Emperors Answer 
to thc three Heads which were proposed in thc 
said Letter, is the fame we have already told you; 
to which the Palatine is to add an Exhoi tation to 
Count Teckeley, and the others that Signed that 
Letter,- to fend Deputies to the Dyet, fully Instruct
ed, to represent their Grievances, and what they 
defiic should bedonefor the removing them ; with 
-an assurance that they sliall find the Emperor, and 
thc Dyet in a disposition to give them allrcalbna-

°blc satisfaction, that so an end may at last be put 
t o the Miseries and Devastations ofa Civil War; 
•aud if this have no effect, his Imperial Majesty will 
have recourse to his Arms, having ordered scvetal 
Regiments to be in readiness to march intohungory. 

Strasburg. July 4. The preparations ofthe 1-rcuich 
in these parts, make us believe they have somc-gieat, 
Ddign in hand* westill suspect it is upon this City, 
or at leastuponthe Fort of Kjel,which guardsour 

"Bridge over the Ahine; and therefore thc Regiment 
# of Soucbes is come to Offenburg, and several other 
'imperial Rcgime-ncs arc moving this way, in or
der to their having-an eye upon die motions of 

„thc 1-rench. « 
• Piermont in Weftphaliax July 7. The "t/5th o f t h e 

last Month thc Elector of Brandenburg, with 
hjs whole Court atrived at Lude, about a mile 
from this place. Since, the Queen-Mother oiDen-
marksPuttOc George her Son, the Elcctoress Palatine, 
thc Dukes aud butchesses of ZeZ? and Hanouer arc 
come hither; and three days since the Landgravine 
Dowager flf Hesse', Sister to the Elector bf Bran
denburg arrived at Lude, where his Electoral High
ness will continue till thc n t h fir n t h Instant; 
there have not as yet passed any Visits between 
his Electoral Highn se and the Couris thatai*chere, 
because of his being very much indisposed with 
the Gout. 

Cologne,July 8. We have Letters from Metz which 
lay.that a great many Cannon were brought thither 
from Verdun and other plaees, for the service of 
Saor-Louis, and those other places which thty *re 
now fortifying; and that the Marquis deBoufiers 
had received Orders to inarch with thc Troops 
that are quartered on the Saar towards thc Pala
tinate, andto quarter -them in the Baillagecif^st-

zey, where they arc to live at discretion, til] Creutz-, 
nach and Erankcndal, which the French lay claim {.0 
as Dependencies, be put into* their hands." 

Hague,July i<. The Hc<ir Citters is returned £;r. 
England with Orders' to acquaint His Majesty with 
thc Scntimencs* and Resolutions of chis" State, up
on the. late Proceedings ofthe French in the Pro
vince of Luxemburg'. To. Morrow the States of Hol
land meet. From Strasburg they write, chat the Im
perialists bad reinforced che Garrison of ithinfeM 
with 300 Men. 

Brussels, July 15". The Princeof Parmd is expect
ed back here on Saturday next from Aniwerp.nhete 
he is endeavouring to settle the publick Revenues. 
Don Balthazar deFuen Mayor, who was dispatch'**!!! 
the last week by bis Highnesi to the Hague, return
ed again on Saturday n ight, having obtained ve
ry ample and positive-Orders from the States-Ge
neral to theit Ambassador at Paris to joyn with 
Mr, Savile, thc King of Englands Minister at rhat 
Court, iijtjie Representations he is ordered to make 
to the French King and his Ministers, concerning 
thc Proceedings against thc Spanish-Netherlands, 
and particularly the Province of Luxemburg, onat".-
cbiint bf Dependencies. These Instructions" were 
sent to the laid Dutch Ambassador by an Exprcfe 
that past hy here on Sunday'Morning, In the mean 
time as we told ycu in our List, thc Prince of Par
ma has sent Orders to the Governor of Luxem
burg to resist the French with Force if they Attack 
Chenay. 

Brussels, July 18 Thc Prince tf Parma is expected 
here to morrow from Antwerp (to be present at 
the Proc-ssion ofthe Sacrament on Sunday ) whi
ther he returns again on Moi.day or Tuesday. Thc 
French Troops are entred inco thc Countrey of 
Luxemburg, but vyc do not yet hear t/iar they have 
committed any hostilities. From Dunkfr\vie have 
an Account that the Embargo which was laid upon 
the Spanish Ships in that Port, is taken olfagai . 

Windsor, fuly io. The following Addrels from /J.-f«»„being 
Signed by 2700 Hands, was presented to His Majelty on Thurs
day lass lay Captain fi'nx-.d Gam s, and Thomas Wtt'lter, tsq;-
and was received by His Majesty with His wonted Grace ana 
Goodness^ whowerelnirdducedby the Righr Honorable, 
Henry Lord Marquis of Worcester, "iord-iieurenanc of that 
County/ 

Tothe Rjngs mast Excellent Majesty. 

May it please Yo'uf Majesty, 

WH Your Majesfi'esmoft Dutiful and toyal Subject* df 
the County of Brecon, dp in the greatest joy of onr 

Souls, pay 8ifr molt humble and hearty Thanks to Youfc 
Majesty, TOT Your late Gracious and molt seasonable Decla
ration, which hath confirmed rhe hearts of all Yodr Loyal 
Subjects, and reduced a preat many .toa conscientious sense 
of tbeir Duty and Obedience, who had been seduced by tbfe 
fiibtilty of the Papists, or the lly insinuation? of the Tana-
tick Separatists, into a distrust of Your/Majesties Pious Pra
t-rice, and now Gracious Declaration of Governing os b/our 
known Laws, and preserving the Protestant Religion, as 'til 
now established by Law And we esteem this Your Maje
sties moil convincing Declaration to be a Demonstration of 
Gods Providence, and an argument of its continuation to 
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